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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 8, 1984 
Select f 
CHARLESTON, IL--Dr. George Miller, Vice President for Administration 
and Finance at Eastern Illinois University since 1979, has resigned to 
accept a position with the same title at Kansas State University (Manhattan) 
on about July 1.· 
Dr. Stanley Rives, Eastern's president, said: 
"While we regret the loss of George Miller to Eastern as our Vice 
President for Administration and Finance, we congratulate him on his new 
appointment. We shall miss George and Betty in Charleston and wish them 
well in Manhattan." 
Miller's areas of direct responsibility at Kansas State include 
two computer centers, employee relations office, budget office, comptroller's 
office, and personnel services. Miller will also be the University's 
contracting officer. 
"I am leaving with some reluctance," Miller said, "because I have 
enjoyed my association with Eastern. Eastern is a fine University." 
With the cooperation of many persons, Miller said he believes 
the following are accomplishments: 
Conversion of line item budgeting approach to a program-oriented 
system involving all departments; 
Expansion of the personnel services program and the development 
· of a Civil Service pay plan; 
Additional improvements in accounting and reporting and the 
continued development of the investment program; 
Significant development of computing resources for academic and 
administrative use; 
And, improvement in the use and quality of physical space. 
